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YORK COUNTY'S SCHOOL FUND

How "Superior Management" Has Helped
the People Pay Their Taies.

INCREASE IN AMOUNT ESILY EXPLAINED

Fljturrn from Ilir ( 'oiinly Trrnmtrer'-
Orilcr ( > lti > roiieltinU I'riMif or

tinniTrc'lN of ( ii-ncral I'roi-
pcrlty

-
on ( 'olli-t-llonii.

LINCOLN , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) The pro
pic of York county , who nrc Informed by
the popocratlc campaigners that thu school
apportionment fur tliclr county lias been
larger In ISfiT-S then it was in lSHo-6 , If
they look nt the figures shown by the books
In the rounty treasurer's olllco nu York ,

v.111 not bu long nt a loss to account for
the Increase In the funil. Anil the1 } ' Mill
readily realize that the Increase In the
ntfttc funds Is not duo to the "nupcrlor
management of rhc state olllclals , " but It-

Is due to the fuel that the people of the
siato nro paying their taxes faster than
ovnr before. To show thut the taxpayers
of York county iuc enrltfcd to no small
share of the credit In the Increase of the
funds , the following figures arc copied from
lht treasurer's boolis , being the amount of
taxes paid In during the Itrst seven months
of each of the years 180.1 , 15% , 1S97 and
ISflfi. The amount of money derived from
the Interest , lease and sale of siMtu school
lands Is also given :

School
Tnx s land

collected , money.J.-
17.T70.

.

1ST. If) 12072.71
38 % noM3 it 6. ;: .7-
nW ! M27S.rj7 4.S2I 19-

Ikns Glm.72 G,313 2-

II will lie noticed that In the item of
taxes collected , the amount for the first
seven months of 1898 Is $2fiSH In excess
of what It was during the same period ofI-

SO. .
", , and J 13,338 more than In ISM ; while

thf Increase over 1SH7 Is a little more
than 10000. In the first half of ISO. , the
people of York county were paying their
taxes at the rate of jn.338 per mnnth. while
this year they arc paying at the rate of-

J9.1B8 per month.
The Item of moneys received from school

lands of the county shows that there was
hut a small amount derived from that
source In 1SI.! , on account of the bad con-

dition
¬

of the crops and the hard times
that had prevailed in York anil other coun-
ties.

¬

. There WIIB a good Increase In ISDfi ,

hut In 1M7 , the year that Undo Jake
Wolfe got so excited and advertised hlm-

rclf
-

as the savior of the country In the
matter of getting revenue out of the school
lands , there was nn actual decrease for
nosne reason. Up to August 1 , 18 ! 8 , there
wan another Inrroase , and it la certain that
n continuation of the good times will make
It possible for these figures to bo doubled
next year , without the aid or "good man ¬

agement" of any state official. In fact , the
people of York are laying claim to some good
management within the bounds of their
own county , and feel that they arc keeping
pare with the general prosperity of the
whole country-

.ropocralN

.

I'NlnK Their I'nNNes.

State Secretary Porter , Auditor Cornell
nnd Clerk Fr-d Jewell have just returned
from Clcarwnter , up In the north part of
Antelope county , whore they went to at-

tend
¬

n small popocratic meeting. The dis-

tnnco
-

being 240 miles for the round trip ,

the mileage would ho 720 miles for the three
of them. If they had not all rode on passes
the railroad fare would have been 21.CO , or
about do cents per head for every popocrat
who attended the meeting. Commissioner
Wolfe and Hone ! Clerk Price have also been
out on a little political trip this week , caus-
ing

¬

considerable ) wear und tear to their
railroad passes. And-today a large num-
ber

¬

of the statei house people are at Omaha
to attend the Jacksonlan barbecue. Including
Superintendent Jackson , who , previous to his
nomination by the populists , was a cold
water advocate with a natural horror of-

Jncksonlan orgies. It is figured that If this
umotint of railroad traveling Is kept up to
the end of the campaign the $265 fund raised
l y Judge Howard to pay expenses will be-

come
-

exhausted at an tarly date.
Some good big republican meetings are

In pmspect for this month In defferent
parts of ( he state. Congressman Dolllver-
of IOHII will be In Lincoln on the 20th , the
date of the Judicial convention , and a num-
ber

¬

of the candidates on the state ticket
will also take part In the meeting. Dates
have been arranged for Congressman Mc-

Creary
-

of Minnesota to speak at lleatrlce-
on the 10th and at Falls City on the 20th-

nnd the people of both places are arranging
for big rallies. It Is cxpoctvd that the
fame of Dolllver and McCleury as orators
vlll draw out largo crowds.

The Wllsonvlllo bank of Wllsonvliro ,

Kurnas county , was chartered by the State
Hanking Hoard today. Paul M. Plcrco Is
the solo owner of the new bank and starts
It out with a capital of 10000.

The Oakland Mining company of Oakland ,

Hurt county , filed art'iclcs of Incorporation
with the secretary of stale today , the cap-

ital
¬

stock being 50000. F. N. Swanberg ,

J'cter Carlson , J. F. Westrand , N. O-

.Olander.
.

The mining operations are to bo
carried on in Colorado-

.IilniMilii

.

Local
A drizzling rain set In yesterday and has

continued through last night and today with
vcrv little Intermlyatun.

Judge Tuttle has appointed Myron Wheeler
to succeed himself as court reporter. Mr.
Shroler held the same position under Judge
Hall-

.Ilenton
.

Moret of the governor's ftllco hah
Just returned from a pleasure trip to Daw-
von county. He reports chicken hunting

The special met ting for men nnd boys at
tinYoiinrt Men's Christian association room ?
tomorrow afternoon will bo nddresned bv-
luv Jonas Johnson of the Swnlleh Congre-
ptit.nnal

-

church. J. S. Moore , the new gen-

iiiil
-

secretary of the University association ,

IS IT CI ItAllI.r f-

A tlnoitlim Often Anki'il liy Thosi-
Altllrteil

-

With 1'ili'i.-

Is

.

a strained Joint curable ? Is local In-

fl.inmiutlon
-

curable ? Of course. If properly
trailed. So Is piles-

.Piuplo
.

become ailllcted with plies and ask
ronu- old "chronic" who has always persist-
ed

¬

in the wrong treatment and naturally ho-

iisourascs them by U'Hlns them that their
eusi's hopclo.-it'' .

They in turn discourage others , and thus
n iiibc.ife that can In every cane bo curci-
by careful and skillful handling Is ullowei-
to eap the energy of thousands who might
free themselves of the trouble In a few
Uays.

Pyramid Pile Cure will cure the moft ag-
Kiauitcd

-
case of hemorrhoids In an aston-

ishingly
¬

short time. It relieves the con-
Kceied

-
parts , reduces the tumors Instant ! )

no mutter how large , allays the Inflamma-
tion

¬

and stops thu aching or Itching at-
un e.

Thousands who have * enrtod to oxpen-
s'

¬

* surgli-al treatment have been cured by
tlw Pyramid Pile Curt lu a number of In-

btaiu'ii
-

persons who luul spent months In a
hospital under n pile specialist.-

it
.

is n remedy that none need fear to np-
jdy

-
even to the most aggravated , swollen

an 1 lull a mod hrmorrholdal tumors.-
If

.
you are uttlictrd nlth this stubborn dis-

ease
¬

ocan muster It and master it quick ¬

ly
This remedy Is no longer on experiment .

but p niPdlc.il certainly. It Is manufactured I

by the 1'Muinld Pile Co of Marshall. Mich-
.Druitrists II it at DO cents per box it Is

;

becoming the mobt popular pile cure the
country has ever Known and druggls's every

here are ordering It for their customers.

will be present to welcome the many stu-
d

- |
n'' who have already arilvcd In the city.
The presence of Hattery A from Wymore

will bo nne of the chief drawing cards at-
thr . omlne reunion. It will leave '

Sunday and make the trip overland , prob-
ably

¬

arriving In Lincoln some time Monday.
During the reunion Battery A will Rive two '

drills every day-

.MIMIMIS

.

: : t TIN : MAHKIT.: I

Tripartite ( 'munition ( lot To rtli Tultliarjlnic Itcxiilti , j

AfllOUA. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

- J

. ) The thrce-rinRed circus people's
Independent , free silver democrats anil free
silver republicans met In the court houo
hero today c.nd all went to grinding at |

the same time , resulting In an agreemnt
to give the people's Independent party one
representative to the legislature and the
county commissioner from the Second dis-
trict

¬

; the free silver democrats to have the
other representative , and the silver repub-
licans

¬

to have the county attorney. The
pcoplu's Independent party , which occupied
thu main ring , adopted resolutions condemn-
ing

¬

tl'o bond Issue , the conduct of the war
In Cuba and relegated the republican party
of this state to a cell with Hartley In the
penitentiary. This party nominated ( J. II-

.Oiovcner
.

and the democrats Dr. D. S. Wood-
ard

-

for the legislature , both members of the
last house. The silver republicans put J.
J. Roach In nomination for county attorney ,

and D. 13. 1'rlrc , the piesont commissioner , j

was renominatcd by the populists.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegiam. ) Democratic and populist
conventions were held today. The attend-
ance

¬

nt the detnocratic convention was
twenty ; nt the populists , thirty. The demo-
crats

¬

nominated J. S. Wolstenholm for rep-

resentative
¬

nnd P. W. Ashton for county
attorney , leaving the second representative
to bo nominated by the populists.

The populists met and permanotly organ-
ized

¬

, but after the report was received of-

he action of the democratic convention , ad-
ourncd

-
to meet September 20 , when Poyn-

cr
-

, Congressman Sutherland nnd Regent von
"orell will bo here. N. W. Thompson and
ohn Konner were nominated by the popu-
Ist

-
convention for supervisors and X.V. .

Thompson was nominated by the democrats ,

he latter not having been advised of Kon-

ler's
-

nomination before adjourning. Con-
gressman

¬

Sutherland was present at the
lopullst convention , but declined to speak ,

wing to the small audience.
The democratic convention adjourned to

September 20 , also for the purpose of filling
any vacancy that might occur.-

WAHOO
.

, Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. ) The
silver forces met In this city yesterday In
heir several county conventions and made

up a ticket. The ticket was endorsed by-

ho silver republicans and is as follows :

' . M. I.omar and A. Houller for representa-
Ives

-
, both populists , and both endorsed by-

ho democrats ; H. Gllkeson , for county nt-

orney
-

, and William O'Connor for county
commissioner , both democrats and endorsed

y the populists. They had considerable
trouble lu getting together , the conventions
astlng until dark.

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )
Already the fuslonlsts of the county are
commencing to read the handwriting on the
wall. As a. result Warren Hutchlngs , one
of the three fuslonlst candidates for the
eglslature , lias declined to make the race ,

ilo gives as his reason that it will Interfere
with his private business. Mr. Hutchlngs1
successor has not yet been named , but Mr-
.Slagle

.

of Harada Is favorably mentioned.-
MINDKN

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The populists nnd democrats held
their county conventions here today , but
could not agree. Tlu democrats nominated
ex-Postmaster M. W. Chappell for repre-
entatlvo

-

nnd the populists nominated O. J.
Richmond , editor of the Courier , the pop-
ulist

¬

ottlcial paper of the county. The
tamocrats nominated no county attorney.

The populists rcnomlnated Daly.-
l

.

l 'tjftl in NOIIIIHM'N! nt 1'atvnee.-
I'AWXKn

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Fusion forces met In conventions
oday and nominated the following ticket :

Legislature , O. W. Johnston and John P.
ort ; county attorney , H. T. Conley ; county

surveyor , William Hallance. James Mnna-
ian , candidate for congress In the First
llstrlct , and Ralph A. Clark , nominee of
the First district for state senator , were
ircsent nnd addressed the conventions.
Senator Allen was endorsed for ro-electlon.
The senator speaks here Thursday next on-

ho fair grounds at the time of the annual
fair exhibition.

CRAWFORD , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special
Telegram. ) The populist representative con-

vention of the Fifty-third district was held
Jere today. A committee of four was ap-

lolntcd
-

to meet Saterlee. O'Kccfe and
illewott , a committee sent from the demo-
critic convention held at Chadron yester-
day

¬

to arranco a fusion conference. The
committee agreed that the nominee receiv-
ing

¬

a majority of the votes at each con-

vention
¬

bo the fusion nominee. L. J-

.O'Kcefe
.

, the democratic candidate , received
the support of the Box Hutte populist dele-
gates

¬

, but there were too many populists
willing to bo sacrificed , und L. Oarlock of
Sioux county received the nomination on
the tenth ballot-

.Itnln

.

In < hriiNk .

SEWAUD. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

There has been n steady downpour of rain
in tills vicinity for the last thirty-six hours ,

and ui> to the nresent seven-tenths of an
Inch has fallen. The rain was greatly
needed , and farmers arc jubilant over the
prospect for fall yrfln.-

CULHKHTSON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

A drizzly rain has been falling here since
o'clock yesterday morning , with a cold

northern wind-
.DUADSHAW

.

, Neb , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

It began a steady rnln yesterday forenoon
and has been raining steadily since. Peo-
ple

¬

are greatly rejoiced to see the long
continued drouth broken , this being the
first rain to amount to anything Mnco Au-
gust

¬

5. It comes too late to be of any
benefit to the crops now maturing , but will
bi of great benefit to the farmers In plow-
Ing

-
nnd putting in their rye and winter

wheat. The dry weather has cut the corn
to that in this vicinity It will not bo over
n quarter crop. The weather has been cool
for the last three days.-

AUKOIIA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Yesterday morning a cold , drizzling tnin set
In and continued all day and all night last
nl ht. nnd at this hour (9.30 a. in. ) It Is still
raining. This rain came too late to he of
much benefit ! o the coin , but It will aid the
farmer* In putting in their rye and winter
wheat for the crop.-

ST.
.

. PAl'L. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. ) A
Ugh : , cold , drizzling rain has been falling
hero for the last tv.-enty-four hours. The
piei-ipltation so far amounts to about . .CO-

.If
.

it will continue for another day and night
at the same rate it will enable farmers to
plow for fall wheat and rye.-

OBNUVA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) H
rained all night. Water fell to the depth of-

l..O incite * . This rain was needed badly.
The comity fair opens next Tuesday. 13th.
and continues the 14th and IBth. Many at-
tractions

¬

are promised-
.SCHUYLiU.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )
This locality is being visited by slowly fall-
Ing

-

rain that is doing much to gladden the
many who so lonn have been longing for
moisture to revive much shortened pastures
nnd to lay the stilling dust. There have
been numerous showers of greater or less
consequence during several days past , but
during n part of yesterday and all of last
night and today rain has been falling stead-
lly , ? o that the ground is now to well wet

'

as to assure a decided change In meadows
and pastures , and a condition of the ground

i that maluM it In better condition for the re-
ceptlon of fall town wheat and rye than It
has been In for many years. This will re-
suit in the towing of an unusually large
a Tease of wheat for the reason that results
with fall wheat have proven so successful

during the l.ut four or five years that farm-
ers

¬

are beginning to have quite an much re-

liance
¬

In fall wheat fields as In those of
other grain. ' .

WAHOO. Neb , Sept. 10. ( Special. ! A

steady rain set in at this place last evening
'at about 7 o'clock and poured down con-

tlnuously
-

until afternoon today. The ground
U thoroughly soaked and placed in line
condition for fall seeding. It Is estimated
that the acreage of winter wheat In this
county will be at Ifast three times greater
than any previous year. All available land
will be seeded. The splendid yield 6t this
year has encouraged farmers to put out a
larger crop-

.DUNCAN
.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Two
days steady rain with the weather very cold
Is the local condition. Corn In this vicinity
is good and about out of the way of frost-

.WiST
.

: POINT , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

A cold , drizzling rain Is falling continuously ,

making the roads very muddy.-
KDOAR

.

, Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Rain
has been steadily falling here since ycsler-.

day morning. The weather has been very
dry and not for nearly six weeks past.
Farmers have nearly all got their ground
plowed for fall wheat nnd have been waiting
for the rain. The ground Is now deeply
saturated , as nearly two Inches of rain has
fallen during the past twenty-four hours
and Is still falling gently. There will be-

a considerable Increase In the acreage of
wheat In this section this fall-

.RKD
.

CLOUD , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The long nnd severe drouth In this section-
s finally broken. Rnln began yesterday

morning and it is still raining. This will
tut the ground In good condition for plow-
ng

-

and a large acreage of fall wheat will
irobably bo put In-

.ni.OOMLN'OTON
.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Franklin county has had a thirtysixl-
ours' rain nnd It is still raining. This will
put the ground in good condition for fall
; raln and It Is expected that there will
)0 the largest acreage of small grain ever
planted In the county.-

XBI1RASKA
.

CITY , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

ilaln has been falling steadily since Friday
morning and the ground Is now thoroughly
soaked. Pastures are beyond help. Farmers
will now bo able to proceed with fall plow-

ntf.HUMHOLDT.
.' Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special.-)

The dashing rain of last Monday was fol-

lowed
¬

Friday night by a soaking , steady
lownpour which continued tinII Saturday
afternoon. The air Is qulto cool and light
frosts have already appeared once or twice.

DAVID CITY , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Rain began falling yesterday and continued
luring the night and today , the first for six
weeks. It will put the ground In line shape
:or seeding. Many farmers were through
plowing and were waiting for a rain before
lulling the grain into the ground. The
cmperuturo Is dangerously near the freezing

point and a frost Is feared at the end of-

ho rain-
.CKNTRAL

.

CITY , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) A steady rain for the Ins-
tthirtysix hours gives Merrlck county
farmers a chance to do their fall seeding-

.Pnlillr

.

SehoolM 4)ii) n ,

FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )
The public schools opened last week with
nn attendance of 713. which will be largely
ncreased as time goes on. Following Is the
Faculty : Superintendent , A. H. nigelow.
High school. Prof. Plllsbury ; principal , Miss
Kstcllii Ducker , sciences ; Henry Nelnhulr ,

English and ancient history ; John I ) . Kalr ,

business training. Miss Nellie West , seventh
grade ; Miss Anna Cook , fifth and sixth
grades ; Miss .Mamie Cameron , third and
fourth grades.

Central school , Prof. Hess , principal ; Miss
Nellie Oilman , sixth grade ; Miss Lillian
Dorrlngton , fifth grade ; Mrs. Ella Maloney ,

fourth grade ; Miss Nettle Wills , third grade ;

Miss Elfle Foster , second grade ; Miss Lois
Keeling , first grade A nnd II class ; Miss
Florence Cleaver , first grade , C class , Har-
lan street school Miss Nettle Snldow , first
grade ; Miss (Jrace Saylor. second grade.

Suit for Dninam-n.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

T. R. Mason has brought suit against the
Missouri Pacific railroad for $20,000 damages.-
Mr.

.

. Mason was for many years the com ¬

pany's agent at this place , but was removed
last February without cause , as he alleges.
The petition states that the company re-

fused
¬

to give him a clearance card as Is the
custom , showing his good record , without
which ho has been unable to get employment
with any other road. He also sets up In his
petition that he was discharged for no other
reason than that ho affiliated with the free
silver party In the last presidential election.-
Messrs.

.

. Martin nnd Olllesple will look after
his Interests.

Trouble ItcMvi-cii Farmerx.H-
UMDOLDT

.

, Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

C. C. Ufland and W. F. Wilson , two farm-
ers

¬

northeast of town , got into an alterca-
tion

¬

the latter nart of last week over the
traversing of n road between the farms con-

trolled
¬

by them. The trouble finally re-

sulted
¬

in the arrest of Wilson , charged with
leaving cuttings of hedge In the road over
the statutory limit of live days. The case
was heard by a Jury before Justice Marble
and the prosecution was looked after by
County Attorney Schoenhelt , while Lawyer
Smith of this city looked after the Interests
of the defendant. The jury rendered a ver-
dict

¬

of not guilty nnd the prisoner was dis-
charged.

¬

.

.loliiixiiii County Fair.T-
ECU.MSEII.

.
. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

The Johtibon county fair will be held this
year September 27 , 28 , 29 and 30. Secre-
tary

¬

Uuffiim says the farmers generally
have agreed to contribute toward the agri-
cultural

¬

exhibits. A coed tipeed program
and other sporting events have been pro ¬

vided.
The digging of the big new well at the

First stieot station Is Hearing completion.-
It

.

is believed the new well will give an
adequate supply of water for city use.

The city library Is being moved from the
old location In the court house to a room
recently fitted for It In the city lull-

.CreaiiHry

.

Su < pi'inls Temporarily.D-
KCATt'R

.

, Neb. Sept. 10. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the directors of the cream-
ery

¬

it was decided to Eiispcnd the making
of butter for a whifo. Sonio dissatisfaction
has been existing among it's patrons of late ,

the chief complaint being not enough
money is being paid for butter fat. An-

other
¬

meeting of the directors will bo held
soon , and an earnest attempt will be In-

stituted
¬

to restoru harmony and begin busi-
nctUp to the time of closing its doors
the creamery ha ? been a success and mak-
ing

¬

some money for the stockholders-

.cv

.

I'lro Chief.-
HUMHOLDT.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Oeorge F. Tinner baa been chosen by the
timvor ns the new fire chief In place of R. S.
Unla.nd , resigned , and Frank Todd was ap-

pointed
¬

marshal In place of J. C. Hoard ,

whose term expired. The city council has
commenced an energetic crusade In the
matter of new sidewalks and has con-

demned
¬

several blocks of defective walks
and ordered new-

.I'ltiluri

.

llt'Nl n ,

HUMDOLDT , Nob. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Rev. George C. Rltchey of the Christian
church nnd Rev. T. J. Oiblett of the Daptlst
church have both resigned their charges andI

will go eltewhero to locate. Tim former
preached his farewell sermon on Sunday,

evening last to a crowded house , while the
latter will bid hU congregation goodby to-

morrow
¬

( cning-

.l.oht

.

Hey HcCiiriiH ,

TECU.MSni ! , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Eighteen years ago this month George
I Cummins.on: of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cum-
mins

¬

, left home very suddenly , giving hm
parents no warning of his Intended depar-
ture.

¬

. He was 13 rears old at the time.

Ills parents heard from him Indirectly two
or three weeks after he went away , but
before they could communicate with him
he disappeared completely. Last Wedncs-
dny

-

who should walk Into the family home
but the long lost son. George. His parents
scarcely knew him , or he them , but It did
not take long to establish an acquaintance.
The young man has been a prent traveler
during the years of his absence , and for a-

long time has been engaRed ln railroad
business.

KantiTii Star Kntrrtnliifi.-
SCHl'YLER

.

, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Upon Invitation of the local chapter of the
Order of the Eastern Star , a large number
of the members of the same order at North
Uend visited hero Thursday night and wcto
pleasantly entertained , first by n well per-

formed
¬

Initiation by the local workers and
later by the serving of refreshments and by
toasts and responses-

.To

.

Manufacture Tiling ; .

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A stock company with a capital of
$10,000 has been organized here and In Chi-
cago

¬

and win engage lu the manufacture of
plain and fancy glazed tiling and terra
capita In this clly. The clay was thoroughly
tested last winter by experts from Chicago
and found to be admirably adapted for the
purpose.

Valley County MortniiRe Heeoril ,

ORD. Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Valley
county's mortgage Indebtedness for the
month of August Is as follows : Five farm
mortgages flle < l amounting to 3.265 and
twelve satisfied , $6S27,0'J ; two town mort-
gages

¬

filed , K'OO ; three satisfied , $975 ; sev-

entythree
¬

chattel mortgages filed , $14-

487.04
, -

, and thirty-four satisfied , 600992.

ffoliller'n Ilnrlnl.
NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Spe-

claf.
-

. ) The funeral of Private Edward A.
Chase of Company C , Second Nebraska ,

who died at the hospital at Omaha yester-
day

¬

, was held here today from the Ilapllst-
church. . A squad of men from Company C

j

escorted the body to the grave and burled
It with military honors-

.UiirKliiri

.

HUli1 a Muloon.-
NEDRASKA

.

CITY , Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The saloon of Henry Kuhlman was
entered by burglar. ' early this morning.
The burglars effected an entrance to the
hulMIng through a back window. They
rilled the till and broke open the safe , se-

curing
¬

about 40. No clew to their Iden-

tity.
¬

. , .t ,

Jail Il-

ORD , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) Dick
Hill , a bad man who was arrested In Omaha
sometime ago for breaking into Mlckelwait
& lier.ins' store about a year ago , broke Jail
Wednesday night and has not been heard
from since. Sheriff Adam Smith offers a
reward of $50 for his capture-

.Ailanm

.

County Iteimlillenn * .

HASTINGS , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special Tel-

gram.
-

. ) The Adams county republicans met
today and fixed Saturday , September 24 ,

for holding the county convention. H was
ilso decided to hold the float convention
In Hastings , but as yet the date has not
been eet.

llonii* on Kiir
FALLS CITY. Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Win Mettz returned home from Jacksonville
a day or two on a furlough , being sick with
typhoid fever. Win Is In the hospital serv-
ice

¬

with the Third regiment. He was very
low wilh fever , but is slowly Improving-

.IlrealiM

.

nn Arm.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. )

Last evening whilst Mrs. Domlnlck-
Dra.da , sr. , was in her yard she slipped
and fell , breaking her arm. Fears of
serious results are entertained on account
of her advanced age-

.Thleven

.

nt Weeping Water.
WEEPING WATER , Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Last night thieves entered Sackett
Brothers hardware store through a rear
door by taking out a pane of glass and
stole several revolvers and knives. No-

clow. .

llnek from .Santiago.-
CULDERTSON

.

, Neb. . Sept. 10. ( Special. )

W. T. Conway , Company I. Seventh regu-

lar
¬

infantry , has Just returned from San-

tiago
¬

and is the guest of his parents in
this city.

I.ON01 TWO I'lUKITS.-
HLOOMINGTON

.

, Nob. . Sept. 10. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) RupEcl Robertson while shelling corn
got his hand caught , cutting off two of his
fingers and badly bruising his hand.

SUMMARY OF FEVER CASES

City of .Japl.son Alarmed Over n New
Cane There Ionlnlniia'n Vlct-

litiM
-

DoliiK Well.

LOUISVILLE , Sept. 10. Following is a
summary of yellow fever reports received
from the south tonight :

The fever claimed its first victim at Laf-
ayette

¬

, Miss. , is the person of A. Zlslngcr.-

a
.

well known citizen. There are eight new
cases at Taylor , Miss.

The Jackson , Miss. , Board of Health to-

night
¬

officially announced the discovery of-

a case of yellow fever in that city. The
board Immediately placed that city .In quar-

antine
¬

and no passengers , baggage , freight-
er express will be permitted to leave Jack-
son

¬

for any point In Mississippi.
The Louisiana State Board of Health gives

the following as the status of yellow fever
cr-ldemle this year :

Franklin Total cases , 26 ; dcatliK. 2 ; under
treatment , II ; all doing well. Taylor's
Tolal cases , 23 ; deaths , 2. Orwood Cases ,

34 ; no deaths. Waterford Cases , 1.

The sick man at Jackson. James Kllgore ,

died nt a late hour tonight. The Jackson
Hoard of Health tonight placed Inspectors on
nil trains.

RESULT OF A REFORM RAID

KiliiNiiN KilltoiIIilpN tn lleKiilntc UK-
Mural * of Illx Tim n and .VnrriMvlyI-

KIMIHIH: | HI-IIIK Shut to Denth.-

CONCOKDIA.

.

. Kan. , Sept. 10. Peter Ham-
meillc

-

, keeper of a joint at Miltonvale , was
lodged In lull here today , charged with an
assault to murder H. F. Miller , editor of
the Mlltonvale Press.

The afialr Is a result of an attempt by
the church people of Mlltonvalu to regulate
the morals of their community by heroic
measures. They starte-d out to rid the- town
of Joints. They first assaulted Jno lienolt's
plact , where they smabhcd everything. Peter
Humme-rllc's place was next attacked. The
doors being locked , they wcro broken down
with axes , whereupon the mob was fire'd
upon within the saloon. One bullet ploughed
through thi face of IMItor Miller , wound-
Ins him badly. After the shooting Han-
imtrlle

-

escaped , but he wns arrested later
and brought here-

.llni

.

n % * * Calilc I oiilrai-l.
SAN FUANCIFCO. Sept. lO.-Oeneral

Alfred S. Hartwcll , who arrived here on
the steamer Coptic , from Honolulu , will
leave today for Iloston with a contract
which ho says wns consummated between
the Hawaiian Kou-rnmcnl before annexa-
tlon and a syndicate of Boston capitalists

, headed by James Scrymser , president of
the Central and South American Cable com-
pnny. for the construction of n cable be-

tween
-

San Francisco und Honolulu , nnd
from there to Yokohama. The contract
gives this syndicate an absolute monopoly

i o' all communication between Honolulu and
f Manama , but Is silent regarding 'he

|

| right rf competition between the Island and
the United States-

.Illnth

.

Dmto .tilII ; Slekneio.P-
ANA.

.

Ill , Sept. 10. Last Thursday Viss
Lucy Smith daughter of CommiFMnncr J
Hounton Smith , died of milk rlckness. Iioth-
Commissioner Smith nnd wife are now at
the point of death with the same disease ,

that our stock of stoves and ranges is now complete and that we show
the greatest variety and make the lowest prices on the dependable kind
of stoves and ranges of any house in the west. We arc Exclusive
Omaha Agents for the following celebrated Stoves and Ranges :

Eiiome

Stoves
and
Ranges

The undisputed
loader of html
I'inil 15ii o Hunt-
ers

¬

Moro KiuU-
nut Homo Stove *

in nso in Omnhii-
niul vicinity than
all other kinds of
hard iMial iwso
burners oninbiticd

See the IK'.iS' Cole's' Famous
improved "Until-
nnt

- Oil and Gas Heaters..l-

ust
.

Homo" inoro Air-Tight Heaters
. tlie thing fur those chillybeautiful and hot-

ter
-

and Hot Blast Stoves. morning * , warm an ordinary sized
than over. room In u feu minute * at n Biimll-

cost.Saves one-third the find.ovonhent , See them. I'rk'es from t.l.lO-
up.cloaiillncvt , Hio never goes out. .

{ eslic THE GENUINE ,

MAJESTIC ORIGINAL

tee !
BECKWI-

THtoves

EaosM.i-
dc of Ilesemcr's steel
and malleable Iron will
not break or crack last u
lifetime use less coal and
bake riulcker than other The great heater Many
sieel ranges. Made In Imitations are made and
all styles and nl7.cs and on the market get the
w ithotlt watorbacks or

' genuine We are solo
reservoirs. See them

; agents for Omaha See
nt our exhibit In the -JaKBste J , >

.
them at our exhibit In

Manufacturers' Hull ding the Manufacturers' Bulld-
Ing

-

at the Exposition. | at the Expositio-

n.An

.

elegant warranted steel range from $25 up. A good Cooking Stove , perfect , baker ,

well made frame , § 8 up. 1808 Oak Stoves , warranted , and with latest improvements at
4.75 up. A nice Sheet Iron Hric-k Lined Heater for hard or soft eoal at §4.95 and up-

.We

.

sell stoves and ranges on payments or give a discount for cash.
Everything we sell is warranted.

Fourteenth and Tarnam Streets.

I'EW' LEU AT CIIICkAMAUUO-

nly Tbrea Regiments nnd the Hospital
Corps Now Remain.

TWO OF THESE WILL DEPART MONDAY

Only n IVvr Hundred .Menmv Ml the
l.oenlKy Where for MolKIix-

Mnny ThoiiNiiiulN Were

CIHCKAMAUGA I'AUK. Sept. in. Xo
regiments left Camp Thomas twday and
none will go out until Monday. The
Twentieth Kentucky and Second Arkansas ,

the only two yet to go , will leave Monday ,

Instead of today and tomorrow , as at first
Intended. With the departure of these only
the Sixth United States volunteers and the
hospitals will remain at Chlcltaniauga.-
OrlgBhy's

.

Hough Hlders , who are now at
liberty and can go as they please , are re-

turning
¬

home hy the hundreds today.
The Second Kentucky regiment ) engaged

in n sham hattle on Snodgrass hill this
morning. The regiment was formed in two
sections , one on the hill and one In the
woods at the foot of the hill. The battle
represented minutely the famous light on-

Snodjcrasa hill during the civil war.
The report ) of ( ) cm rals Sangcr , Mattocks

and Roe , giving In detail the result of their
Investigations of camp hospitals , has been
made public by Oencraf Hrcckenrldge. The
three generals , who worked some time as-
a hospital and camp examining corps , re-

port
¬

that the conditions in the various
hospitals were found very unsatisfactory.
They slaPo that the hospitals were not pro-
vlded

- '

with the proper necessities , that they |

did not have a sufllclent number of attend-
ants

¬

, that they were badly located and thai '
|

They were in every way inadequate. j

SU'U lloliirn from Santiago. I

0AMI' WIKOI'T. Montauk Point , I , . I. ,
j

Sept. 10. The Missouri arrived this morn-
Ing

-
i

from Santiago. It had StJi sick men |

when it left Santiago. They were tnlien
from the dllfcrent hospital's. During the
voyage up thiriven dlt-d , an follows : I.pvi-
C. . Orcutt. Company P. Second Infatitty ;

Kdwaid A. Wilson , Company A , Thirty-
third Michigan ; Arthur Vanette , musician ,

Company c , Revcnly-llrst New York ; Ocorge-
W. . liodgins. Company II. Second Massa-
chusetts

¬

; f.ty L. Shalllbs. Company M , First
Illinois ; John 1. Kllzgibbon , Company I. ,

Seventy-first New York ; William A. Hush ,

Company ( ! , Seventy-first Now York ; Uarl-
Dowltl' , Company I , , Thirty-third Michigan ;

JaineH Milan , Company A , Ninth Infantry ;

Samuel J. Young , Company 0 , Seventh in-

fantry
¬

; Charles h. Wilde , signal corps ;

William Palmer. Company n , Sovonty-llm
Now York ; I. . Klburson , Company I, .

Seventy-first New York.
The transport Ylgllancla also arrived

from Santiago today , bringing several hun-
dred

¬

of various regiments.-
In

.

accordance with the Instructions of
Surgeon General Sturnberg. Colonel Tor-
wood Is hurrying the sick Boldlcra from
camp 111 city hospitals before thu cold ,

rainy season sets In. Montauk In the most
cxporrd point nn the Long Island const anil
the storms thai Kncep over tills loonlltv
during the tall and winter are fnlt with
inich severity that no regular places of hnnlu-
atlon

-
are maintained on the beach , except

j the Tife saving motions. About 300 sick
j men ore being taken away dally , nnd nt

this rate the surviving Kick soldiers will
all he comfortably lodged In city hospitals

| within the next few days.

| I'nrmlr nf Troop * In YorK.-
I

.
I WASHINGTON. Pent. 10. There Is some
| doubt whether the parade of the troois
i returning from Porto Hlco can he arranged
j

'
for next week. Not that the consent of the
president Ut lacking , for hr told General
Miles today that the troops might parade

| If the conditions would permit. General
Miles' idea is In have thu rm-n : anide und

'

then bu placed aboard the cars immediately
on the Pennsylvania , Ilrie anil Daltimore &.

i Ohio rallrondi and dispatched at once to

their home stations He was confident that
they would be In ph > ideal condition for a-

parade. .

Fourth MlNNOiirl Out of tliinratitlm- .

CAMP MKADK. PH. , Sept. 10. The
Fourth Missouri lias been released from
rjiiarantlnu nnd is again on HB old camping
grounds. The regiment has been Isolated
and living In nheltcr tents since Monday
on account of three CUSPS of diphtheria in-

u neighboring farm house-

.lllinoiN

.

Naval licNervex.
ALTON , 111. , Sept. 10. I'"ort'y-elght naval

reserves In command of Lieutenant K. V-

.CrosBinan
.

arrived hero today to be mus-
tered

¬

out of service. They have been serv-
ing

¬

on vessels In Hear Admiral Sampson'sf-
leet. . An enthusiastic welcome was ac-

corded
¬

them-

.MlnneNitlaiiH

.

Start Home Toil ay.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Sept. 10. The tenth

death at Camp Hamilton occurred this aft-

ernoon
¬

, Private Thomas J. Kennedy of the
Twelfth Minnesota dying of typhoid fovcr.
The Twelfth Minnesota leaves Sunday
morning for New I'lm , Minn. , to be mus-
tered

¬

ou-

t.PENSION

.

LETTER CARRIERS

Convention Will I rue 1 poll Coii-
a HIM tn ThlM I'.iul lOlrc-

tlon
-

of OflleeiM.-

TOLEDO.

.

. 0. , Sept. 10. The Letter Car ¬

riers' association today re-elected .lohn N.
Parsons of Chicago as president. The con-

vention
¬

accomplished an important piece of
work in adopting a resolution embodying a
hill to be pnRented to congress asking for
pensions for carriers who have been In serv-
ice

¬

thirty-five years. It is proposed that 1-

1pur cent of the salary of carriers be held In
the treasury of the United States.-

An
.

Ironclad eight-hour law was also
passed. Congress will be asked to raise the
salaries of letter carriers ) In cities of " "i.OOO

people or over. The San Kranclsco letter
carriers asked aid In collecting overtime

IdnlniM. Many proposed congressional bills
were left In the hands of the legislative
tommlttro.-

j

.

'
j Thn afternoon session was devoted to

balloting for officers , which was done by the
j Australian system. It wa evident from the

btnrt that President I'lT.ions and ills friends
' would sweep the convention , and nt 8-

jj o'clock , when the final session was called 10
order , the result of the balloting was an-
nounced

¬

as follows :

President , John P.irsons , Chicago ; vice
president , Conrad Tricber , San FranIso ;

secretary , ! ' . N. Cantwell. Ilrookl > n. tr us-

urcr
-

, M. 11. Connors. Chicago ; Irtjislaiha
ho.ird , A. 1C. Young , Cincinnati ; I' . J-

.Dourl.e.
.

. Syracuse , N. Y. ; W. J. Knott.- .

Newark , N. Y. : John r. Mcl21roy , IlrlUgr-
j port , Conn. ; Charles Longhead , Detroit.

l.egl-ilatlvu committee , James Atkinson ,

j Kail Hlvor , Mass. , chairman ; H. J. curtlu ,

Lynn , Mass. ; K. S. Trofton. Cleveland.
Civil Service commission , C. H. Hcadr. Oan-
tun , O. ; John A. Wltslg. IJulfalo : W. II.

' Ilarlin. DCS Molnes. Trustees M. 11. A. . S.
H. ( iriihum. Kansas City ; Wllmoii Dunn ,

j Ashovllle , Tcnn. Substitute cntumlttoe. A.-

II.
.

. Lane , Kansas City ; It. II. Poison. Cln-
clnnat'' ; J. J. Sullivan , New York' J. ! ' .

| Koote , Cleveland ; Harry Schock , Chicago.- .

Pcr-inton , Pa. , was su-lroted as the novt
place * of meeting , the vole being Scranton ,

M7 ; lialtlmore , 2H. The report of the
; treasurer showed a balance of J3IGJ. The

Investigating con-mlttco exonerated Presi-
dent

-

Parsons and other officers of alleged
j misappropriation of funds.-

it

.

Illi ( iriuiil l.arccii ) .
CHICAGO , Sept. 10. John T. Leonard.

' .TiPlstnnt Fiipcrlntendent of Armour & OO.'H
j lard refinery , is under arrest charged v.-lih

grand larceny. Leonard > pme time ago wan
superintendent nf the lard reflmry of Johu

| Cudnhy at Nashville. Term. , and It Is CH-
settcd that whlrc In that position he robbed
ills employer of J2SUOO. Detectives have
been si-arching for him for BOIJIO time and
found him to'Hv in Armour's , whore he had

| secured a position.- .

l'arrui-ll to Senator Havlx.-
ST

.

PAl'L. Minn. Sept 10 A farewell
reception was given tonight ) to Senator
Cushmuu K. Davis , who leaves for Paris

next week , ns a member of the peace com ¬

mission. Senator Davis , In responding to
the addresses of farewell , touched on the
brevity and glory of the war and our ad-

vanced
¬

position among nations , but liin
appointment on the peace commission was
his expressed reason for not going Into the
subject of possible results of the war-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

SlHMveri mill Warmer Wenther I'ro-
illt'tod

-
for Sunday In IIMVII
mill .NrliratUn.

I

WASHINGTON , Sept. 10. Forecast for
Sunday :

For Nebraska Showers : clearing in the
afternoon ; warmer ; variable winds.

For Iowa Threatening weather , with
showers In the early morning In southern
portion ; warmer Monday ; variable winds.-

.For
.

South Dakota Fair ; warmer ; vari-
able

¬

winds , becoming southerly.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; warmer ;

easterly winds.
For Missouri Ilaln : cooler in southern

portion ; north to northeast winds.
For Kansas llain ; continued Tow tem-

perature
¬

; northerly winds ,

Ioral llccord.-
OFFICK

.

LOCAL WRATIIIOU WmAlT ,

OMAHA , Sent. 10. Omaha record of f m-
prrnttirc

-
and rainfall compared with th

corn spondlne day of the last three years ;

IMS. 1837. 169G. 1695.
Maximum temponituri' . . r : i si ui as
Minimum temiicraturo . . ill W )

Average temperature . . . 4-
SItnlnrull

72 55 WJ
l1-

Ilecnril
. s i.ii . .0-

1Di

of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omaha for this day nnd elnce March
1 , JSO& :

Normal for the day o ;
Dctlcionry for tin iJny is-
Act'iiinuli'ted i-xccs.s Hlni'o March . . . . .

Normal ni.nill! : for thu day lOlnch
lOxuc.ss for tbiiiuy :iiiuliTotal rainfall Hlnc-t- March 1. . . 20.SS InchoM-
Oitlleleuey slnci' .March 1 2.7X Inchex-
Dellclfiii y for cor. period. 1897. . .i.K IncliPH-
Kxci's * for our. period , 1S90 ; : . : inolus-

L A WliLSll.
Local Forecast Olllclal.

>eaw is a tjrcat and treacherous ocean.
Man over vts'idi upon itn shore and uaz ?
out over its calm Mirfhce without a thought
of Oangi-r. It licks his feet it advance *
nnd recedes almost playfully but all the
b.ime h will crack his busies and eat him ,

and wipe the crimson foam from its jaws
as if nothing b. .d happtnd , as it has been
doing ever since the world began.-

A
.

man who cart I'-h'ly saunters along th
shore of the insatiatewa of disease , will
POIUI; day encounter areal storm in the
fosnt of some fatal malady and will be cn-
Kulfed.

-

. lircausc a man does not have toco-
to bed when he- suffers front a trivial indi-
RChlinn

-

, became he do-s not have to (jive
up work when he ( rets nervous and cannot
Bleep nt night , because lie can still force
down an unsatisfactory meal when he is-
s'.iflVrinu from loss of appetite , because by
stroiiR effort he can add a column of figures
v. tth iichin < hc-id is no rca on that these
disorders art trifling or to be neglected
They are the w.irninrcs of serious sickness
A man who promptly heeds tliesn , and re-
sorts to the n ht remedy , will speedily re-
cover his usual health. The man who lieuIccts them will find thut he h in the gripof consumption , motile nervous disorder , or
some other dread mal-idy , due to improper
in mcuOictit nutrition. Dr. Pierce1.*( tbldais Medical Dlscove-ry ? s the bent ofall iifdicincH for men und women who suf¬

fer in this way It re-stores the lost appe ¬

tite , facilitates the flow of digestive juicesinvigorates the liver , purifies and enriche *the blood and tours and builds up thenerves. It cures 98 percent of all chronicbronchial , throat and lung affections , and
is an unfailing remedy for nervous
tion , Medicine dealers sell U.


